d d i t i o n o f serum t o 3T3 c e l l s a r r e s t e d i n Go induces t h e c e l l s t o e n t e r and progress through GI ; DNA s y n t h e s i s f o l l o w s a f t e r a 12-14 hour l a g p e r i o d . Whole serum has been f r a c t i o n a ted i n t o two s e t s o f components which a c t s y n e r g i s t i c a l l y t o s t imulate t h e r e p l i c a t i o n o f 3T3 c e l l s . One i s found i n heat(1000C:
t r e a t e d p l a t l e t e x t r a c t s ( P E ) , and t h e o t h e r i s found i n p l a t l e tpoor serum(PPS). We have examined t h e r e l a t i o n o f RNA s y n t h e s i s t o subsequent DNA synthesis u s i n g whole serum and these two components. RNA i n 3T3 c e l l s was l a b e l e d t o constant s p e c i f i c act i v i t y w i t h 3 2~0~. We found t h a t whole serum o r i t s components (PE and PPS) s t i m u l a t e d an increase i n RNA c o n t e n t t o t h e same degree i n quiescent c u l t u r e s o f 3T3 c e l l s . Each agent increased messenger RNA(mRNA) content more than ribosomal RNA(rRNA) cont e n t and t h e changes i n mRNA occurred b e f o r e d e t e c t a b l e changes i n rRNA. S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h e i t h e r whole serum o r PE induced b o t h RNA and DNA s y n t h e s i s ; however, PPS induced o n l y RNA s y n t h e s i s . C e l l s s t i m u l a t e d by PPS remain i n Go s i n c e t h e subsequent addit i o n o f PE does n o t shorten t h e l a t e n t p e r i o d f o r DNA synthesis. Therefore, increased RNA s y n t h e s i s and c o n t e n t does n o t always l e a d t o DNA s y n t h e s i s and c e l l d i v i s i o n ; PPS mediates t h i s dec o u p l i n g . Increased RNA s y n t h e s i s , t h e r e f o r e , cannot i t s e l f be considered a c r i t e r i o n f o r e n t r y o f Go c e l l s i n t o GI .
enzyme synthesis.
Since infants of diabetic mothers (IDM) have an increased incidence of RDS, we investigated this relationship by producing hyperglycemic rats with streptozotocin (STZ), prior to implantation. Mothers were consistently hyperglycemic ( > 250mg%). One day prior to term, fetuses were obtained. The concentration of fetal lung cytosol dexamethasone receptor at saturating concentration (2xl0-'~) was unchanged ( 5 0 0 . 4 vs. 515.8 fmole/mg prot.). However, & vitro DNA-cellulose affinity and CPT activity were de--creased in the fetuses of treated animals (128.6 vs. 236.0 f.mole/mg prot. and 1.28 vs. 4.24 p.mole/min./mq protein respectively; p < 0.05 for both).
It is concluded that the fetus of the STZ-treated hyperglycemic rat is a useful model for RDS in the IDM, and suggests that steroid receptor DNA-affinity may affect DPL propuction and the incidence of RDS. (Table) .
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THE EFFECT OF FETAL ADRENALECTOMY I N THE
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The most sensitive stage of mammalian embryonic development to the lethal effects of X-irradiation is during the preimplantation period. As little as 10 rads has increased the resorption rate in pregnant rats exposed to irradiation on the first day of gestation. In order to determine whether other known teratogenic agents also affect the embryo in the preimplantation period, pregnant rats were exposed to acetylsalicylic acid (200; 400 mg/kg) on the first day of gestation: Acetylsalicylic acid is a known teratogen when administered to the pregnant rat during early organogenesis. The results indicated that the preimplantation embryo was also adversely affected by aspirin exposure. Since ethyl alcohol was used as the carrier, separate experiments were carried out in pregnant rats using three exposures of ethyl alcohol (2.5 g; 5.0 and 10 glkg). Both aspirin and ethyl alcohol produced an increase in embryonic death when pregnant rats were exposed to these agents on the first day of gestation. It appears that some toxic agents known to be embryotoxic durine oreanoeenesis can The q u a l i t a t i v e and q u a n t i t a t i v e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f a m n i o t i c f l u i d p r o t e i n s i s i m p o r t a n t f o r an assessment o f f e t a l developmen.. and f o r p o t e n t i a l p r e n a t a l diagnosis. Low molecular weight prot e i n s (molecular weight < 12,000 d a l t o n s ) i n human a m n i o t i c f l u i d have n o t been i n v e s t i g a t g d e x t e n s i v e l y . F r a c t i o n a t i o n o f t h i r d t r i m e s t e r human a m n i o t i c f l u i d by Biogel P I 0 chromatography y i e l d ed a t l e a s t 6 polypeptides 2 0 0 0 5 13,000 d a l t o n s . The predomina n t peak, w i t h a molecular weight range o f 4 t o 6,000 daltons, wa separated by DEAE chromatography on a l i n e a r NaCl g r a d i e n t , which y i e l d e d two p e p t i d e species a t 0.55M NaCl and 0.87 NaC1. The D.55M NaCl p e p t i d e (AFP3-4A) proved t o be homogeneous by paper chromatography and Biogel P6 column chromatography. The molecular weight was found t o be approximately 4200 d a l t o n s . The amino a c i d composition was determined by Durrum h i g h pressure chromatography f o l l o w i n g a c i d h y d r o l y s i s . 37 amino a c i d residues were found i nc l u d i n g t r a c e o r n i t h i n e c o n c e n t r a t i o n and absence o f c y s t e i n e and nethionine. The most abundant amino a c i d s were g l y c i n e , glutamic. a s p a r t i c acids, a l a n i n e and serine. The presence o f hexosamine, -1 u t i o n t i m e i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from glucosamine, was a l s o found. ne mole o f p u t r e s c i n e was c o v a l e n t l y bound p e r mole peptide. Thi nusual p o l y p e p t i d e has s i m i l a r s t r u c t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t o t h e lasma putrescine-conjugated polypeptide, p u t r e s c i n i n r e c e n t l y , i ;
